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FILE. R.C. NO.26 - Demotionof Appnntioe LSrwman - San Joae Division

&Dplo;yee - B. J. GB1'1"D87

SJlBJECT 0'1 GRIEVANCII
The subjeot employee, an Apprentice Lt•••• n of appl'Oxiateq

/rl/2 monthe duration, was demoted to tho classification ot Tempara17
Laborer inasmuch as the Division considered his pI"Osressas an Apprentice
L1namanwas not sat1stacto17. Prior to his proaotion to Apprentice L1De-
man, he bad been olassit'1ed as a Groundmanat the top rate ot P8l'. About
six weelaI after his demotion, the emplOJM wu reconsidered tor line 'WOrk
and promoted tram the olassitication ot TemporaryLaborer to the olaasl-
tication ot Grenndm8nat the beginning rate ot the latter olassiflcatiOll.
Union c1s1medthe DiY1sionaot1on1dth respect to demotion was UDjWltU1ect.
The Division maintained that the EIIIlp101M did DOthave the qualUioat.toDa
to satisfaotor1l7 pertorm Apprentice 1,1--'11 duties.

STATEr-1ENTAND DECISION.

The Comm1tteet1nds in this case that the subjeot eapl0J88 was
not tul.l7 qual1f'ied to perform Apprentice Linemandutiea and theretore
his displacement tram the Apprentice L1Da1D&D classlftcation WU justified.
It ls the Ocmm1tteets beliet however, that when the Division deo1ded to
reinstate the emplo;yeeto the Qroundmanclaasltication he ahould haft been
given the top rate ot pq. <! The reason for this is that, at the t1me ot
his bid to Apprentice Lineman, bad the spl0)'88 been OOD81dere4DOt quali-
tied to perform Apprentice Ll!18lll811duties, he would haft· oontinued his
training in the GrouDdmanclassification at the top rate ot pill' ot woh
classification. !. .

Onthe basis ot the foregoing, the COIIIId ttee deoicled that •• ot
'eb1'ua1'79, 1953, the date the employeewas relDStated to the Groundman
olass1t1catioD, he should be given the top rate ot P8¥ of such claaa1t1-
cation. rurther, that inasmuoh as the -p10188 requh,;s more tra1D1.
in the Groundmanolassification betore be mq be promoted to an Appr8nUae
Lineman, be is not to be considered as quaJ,itted tor an Apprentice Ltrwnan
job untU october 1, 1953. Onand after such date, should he bid on a
posted App1'8DticeLinemanclaSSification vacancy, his qualUicatiou are
to be determined in the usual manne.rat the time his bid 18 OODaldered.
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